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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

BTATE.

Governor-WILLI- AM A. STONK.
Lieutenant Governor-- .!. I. S. OBlii.
Secretary of Internal Alfalrs-JAM- LS W.

T AFTA.
JudBes of Superior Court-- W. W. lOR- -

TER, W. I). FOUTIUt.
Congressmen - at - Largo BAMunL A.

DAVENPORT, QALUSHA A. GnOW.

COUNTY.

Congrese-WILLI- AM CONNELL.
Judge--F. W. GUN8TER.
Coroner-JO- HN J. ROBERTS. M. D.
Surveyor-GEOR- GE U. BTEVENSON.

LEGISLATIVE.

Senate,
ffwcntleth Dlst-JAM- ES C. VAUGHAN.

House.
First Dlstrlct-JO- HN R. FARR.
Second Dlstrlct-JO- HN SCHKULR, JR.
Third Dlstrlct-- N. C. MACKKY.
Fourth DIstrlct-JO- HN V. I'.KYNOLDb.

COLONEL STONE'S PLATEOBM.

;t wJIt bo my purpobe when elected to
bo conduct in self ns to win tho respect
and pood will of thupo who hae opposed
me as well aa those who havo glcn mo
their support. I Ehtill bo the governor
of the whole people of the state. AbusM
havo undoubtedly grown up In the legls
laturo which are neither the fault ol one
party nor the other, but rather tho
growth of custom. Unnecessary Investi-
gation have been authorized by commit-
tees, resultlrg In unnccepbary eNpense to
tho stale. It will be iny care and pur-
pose to correct thes-- e and other evils In so
far as I hove the power. It will be my
purposo while governor of I'ennsyiania,
ob It has been my purpose In tho public
positions that I havo held, with God's
help, to dlschatge my whole duty. The
pcoplo arc greater than the parties o
which thev belong I am only Jealous of
their faor. I slnll only attempt to win
their approvnl and my experience has
taught mo tint that can best be dono by
an honost. modest, dally dlschuigo of
public duty.

Tho plutocratic Trlhuno mocks and
sneers at tho tolling classes who mnlcn up
the Democratic partv. Scranton Times.

The Tribune mocks nnd sneers nt
none. The rays of tho seaiehllght upon
the demagogic twaddle of the editor of
the Times, "Coin" llanev nnd other
hypocritical friends ot the "tolling
classes" will never be considered by
persons of sense ns reflections upon
people who work for a living.

Vhe Upper Nile Incident.
A few cars ago Justin McCarthy

w ic "It Is quite certain that Franco
1 .s little reconciled to English domin-
ion in Pygpt as she was twenty years

w rv forty years ngo. England has
;ni Into mlershlp for the first time

nd sii. rannot Just nt present escape
fn p - Her occupation of thp coun-'i- i

' to a great extent the offspring
f a traditional policy of distrust and

. larm engendered by the action which
England has been compelled to adopt.
However, interests are apt to bo for-
gotten In such rivalries and It may bj
that even England will be called upon
to mnke sacrifices which are not worth
making 'for all the mud In Et,ypt."

This sentiment slightly modified may
be applied to the present conditions
with regard to the upper Nile Valley.
However, England hns chosen nn op-

portune time for the declaration of
British rule over that region. France
is In no state to make aggressive re-

sistance as she has enough to do In set-
tling grave internal discords, particu-
larly at this time those connected
with tho great labor agitation which
is parnlyzlny the Industries of Paris
and vicinity.

The suggestion offered by France
that the newspapers of both countries
reftaln from Inflaming public opinion
against nn amicable settlement of
the international dl,Tlculties Is one that
contains v-- greater element of reason
than has recently emanated from off-
icial circles In that country and might
be received with profit by certain Jour-
nals on this side of the water to the
unmistakable blessing of America.

Laboring men, especially in Penn-
sylvania, the Keystone of protection,
have long since ceased to be deceived
by the demagogues who prate about
the friendship of Democracy for the
poor man. "When legislation is desired
for the benefit ot the masses the set
vices of Democratic statesmen are dif-
ficult to obtain. Scaicely a measure In
the interest of the woiUlngman, from

er Grow's Homestead ait
down, has been Introduced In congiess
that did not meet with determined
opposition from the Democratic mem-
bers. The Democratic party la a poor
man's party for votes only.

Sanger from the Chinese.
The peoplo who have been worrying

over the annexation of 21,000 Chinese
may now breathe freely again ns they
realize that Hawaii will probably be a
territory for somo years with special
legislation. Tho Asiatic population of
the islands, like the same people In
America, consists chiefly of laboren
who .aro tempozary re.sldentb only,
going homo after saving n few hun-
dred dollars. They are making moro
money there than they could earn In
the United States and will have no
desire to come hero oven wero

removed. Long before the
exclusion act there were as many Chi-
nese in Hawaii as in California but
none left the former place for our
shores. The Japanese may coma to
California whenever they choose but
none emigrate.

Both tho Chinese and Japanese gain
no accession of rights by tho treaty
of annexation. They have always
been aliens In Hawaii and are not eli-

gible to citizenship either there or here.
Thero is really no necessity for lying
avvnko nights In fear of 'danger from
our recent acquisition.

m

Vigorous effort will be made in con-jcr- ez

o seruro repaal of the law glv- -

Injr naval oulcers prlzo money. Tho
allotment of $100,000 to Sampson while
Dewey gets only $1,000 nnd Schley only
$5,000 exhibits the Inequality of the
system nnd Its utter worthlcssness ns
a menus of toward. It Is n survival of
the days of burcnneetlns nnd n dis-
grace which congress should Bpccdlly
wipe out of existence.

The Scranton Times sajs that the
"Democratic party Is nnd nhvays has
been the poor man's party." The few
surviving victims ot Amctlcan slavery
who bowed to the lash under nn In-

stitution protected bv Democrats who
favored human bondage less than a
half century ago, will scarcely agree
with the Times.

Cold Mining Up to Date.
An Interesting review of gold min-

ing nt Mercur, Utah, Is published In the
current number of "Alines nnd Miner-
als," formerly the Colliery Engineer,
published In this city. The article In
question Is by Don Mngulre and dves
an elaborate description of the cyanide
ptocess, the largest mill In the world
being located ut Mercur.

The following Is the cyanide process
nB described In the Journal named, in
a mining tamp said to be a Klondike
for capitalists:

In treatment of the Mercur ores with
cjanldo In older to extract their allien,
the process Is ery simple, and It consists,
for free ore, of tho following method:
First, after taking the ore from the mino
and sending It to tho mill, it Is run
thiough a crusher, where It reaches a

'Wirjlng from the llnencss of
mason's sand to masses the size of a
hickory nut. The ore thus reduced Is then
thrown into tnnk, each containing, say,
ten tons of ore: Into this ore Is next piped
water containing about one pound of
cyanide of potasolum per ton for the oie
to be treated, which solution Is allowed to
stand upon the oro from St! to 72 hours,
at tho end of which time tho powerful
solution has ponctrnted oery settet nook
and cranny of each little mass of ore, and
seizing each golden point has dragged It
forth Into tho danco of golden particles
that now moe In suspension In the solu-
tion. When from 95 to 93 per cent, of tho
gold Is taken up bv tho solution, tho
liquid Is leached off Into lower tanks,
nnd from these lower tanks It Is allowed
to slowb run through a series of troughs
or oblong boies, In which Is a series of
compartments, nnd In each compartment
thero Is a mass of ylnc shavings, the sur-
face of metallic zinc having, In this case,
a greater nttlnlty for the pirtlcles of gold
than has tho cyanide of potassium, tho
gold parts company from the c oniric nnd
pieclpltntes ltelf upon the zinc surface.
In 21 hours time tho 7lnc shavings In the
first compartment of the long trough
have taken up so much gold with Its

cvanldo that It become a
black, disintegrated muss, and will nccept
no moro golden wealth: It Is now worth
about, when nt Its best. $70 000 In gold per
ton, and Is removed for final treatment
Into bullion nt the labointory. When the
rich amalgam of rlnc and gold is taken
from tho first compartment of the trough,
the zinc shnvlngs In the next or second
spaeo Is moved up to tho first and so on
to tho end space, which Is emptied and
again filled with fresh zinc slnvlngs. In
this way, dnv In nnd rtnv out, this slmplo
process gees forward, treating hundreds
of thousands of tons of ore nrmunllv. This
method of treatment npplles only to free
or oxidized orp, nnd where nrsenlc or a
great percentngo of refractory mittcir

the gold, the cvanldo solution
will not net upon It nnd the ores mint go
through n svstem of ronstlng to eliminate
the refrnetorv agents, whe'her of arsenic,
sulphur, or both.

There Is a great discrepancy betwTJen
the Spanish and the morlcan ac-

counts of the mutiny on board the
Harvard when a number of Spanish
sailors wore phot. The Spanish state-
ment rends like a tale of barbarity In
the middle ages nnd Is even more lur-
id In tone trnn that of yellow Journal-
ism regarding the cruelties practiced
on our own troops If certain speci-
mens of the American press relnte
such highly colored versions of the
woes of the American soldier the Mad-il- d

authorities nnd newspapers cannot
be so utterly condemned for making
sensational charges In their own inter-
est.

The thousands of Knights Templar
who have gone to Pittsburg with pride
In their heaits, and big newlv curled
feathers on their heads may as well
take themselves and their band boxes
home for nil tho notice they will re-

ceive. Teddy Roosevelt and General
Wheeler lira billed for the great par-
ade.

JThe Plttsbutg Chronicle Gazette Is-

sued a fine edition Monday In honor
of the Knights Templar and the great
conclave In that cttv. The paper is
handsomely lllustiated and contains
much information regaidlng Pittsburg,
and warmest greetings to the visitors.

Danville. Pa., is a benighted town.
The council refused to pay an advance
In price of lights and they were conse-quentl- y

removed the other day, since
which time tho citizens havo groped
around with lanterns to prevent them-
selves from tumbling into the rivers.

Tho rillager Indians deserve some
consideration after nil. They won't
havo a povv wow with the American
ofllcers If reporters are to be excluded.
In tlis decision they show moro sense
than some of the pale faces In their
fiequent povv wows.

The Democrats who have been pat-
ting Dr. Swallow on the back and call-
ing him a good fellow w III modify their
udmhatlon now that he crossly de-

clares the Democrats to be as thievish
ns the Republicans with tegard to the
state treasury.

New Haven, Conn., has been shocked
by tho operations of three bad Ital-
ians who have been successfully pass-
ing pabslngcountei felt money. And still
there ate peoplo who complain about
the Ignoiance of the foreign element.

Evidently Inventor Maxim has de-

voted consldeinble time to mnttlmony
as well ns to making big guns. Ho Is
Just finding out that both may be
loaded.

It Is rumored that the Automobile
stock does not trundle off with the
alacrity indicated by Its name.

Dentists' Identifications do not al-

ways seem to identify In tho case of
suicides,

A Chicago man has conceived the
Idea of curing man of the ills of the
llesh by strapping him to a piano and
applvlng quavers, semi-quave- and
appogglaturns instead of pills and
plasters. The success ot the scheme Is
somewhat uncertain as yet, though 11

Is easy to Sfco hnt nn mli. h
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denly be made nn Invalid by being
attached to n piano with a certain class
of p'Tformers at the keyboard.

The anxiety of Governor dough, ot
Minnesota, to put down the Indian up-

rising may make It necersnry for the
government to send out a detachment
and round up tho governor. The man-
ifest Impatience exhibited by the good
citizens of the frontier every time nn
opportunity Is afforded for making
"good Indians" Is evidence that there
are two sides to the Indian question.

The "Washington Post Is In fear that
Roosevelt will bo beaten. Tho dear
Post does not realize what nn abiding
nffcctlon the people of the Empire
state have for the men who can "do
thlnge."

Certain blatant etttesmen in this
country could ptoflt by the example
of Agonclllo, the Philippine represen-
tative, who seems to have known Just
when to stop tnlklng.

Tho refusal of the war department
to allow tho New York papers to con-
duct the army Investigation, was saga-clou- s,

at least.

Rtitlsh and German warships contin-
ue to cruise around the southern seas
annexing cannibal Islands by the way
of recreation.

Tho man who wants to be his own
worst enemy can generally find plenty
who will assist him In the worl..

Uncle HI Maxim, of gun fame, knows
how It feels to be confronted by n
rapid fire plaintiff.

The Spnnlards will probably evacu-
ate Cuba when removed by old age.

Mr. Garman appears content to play
a thinking part this year.

Postponing
of Old flge

rrom the Pittsburg Times.
7 nd all the dajs of Methuselah were
A nine hundred nnd sixty nine jcars;
U and ho died.
j"U Thus speaks the Hook of Gencsl3

In recording tho generations of
Adam. It Is a cteut book for old men.
Enoch, tho father of Methuselah, was
only a youngster when he was translated,
having left this earth nt the comparativel-
y early age of 3b"i jears. Jared was 9t2
ears ot age, Mahalatcl was ki3. Adnm

himself lived 910 years, according to the
chronicle, and his son. Seth, died at the
ripe ago of 912. Rut tt seems that age
did not bring wisdom In nil cases, for It
was whllo this race of old men existed
that tho flood came Even Noah himself
does not serm to have been any beter
than ho ought to have been, Judging from
tho record ot his debauch during the
tlmo he was In the wino business.

It would npieair from what happened,
and from the statement that "the wicked-
ness of man was great on the earth and
that every Imagination of his heart wis
only evil continually," that old ago was
not a blessing In that day, and that men
profited but little by the opportunity for
acquiring experience which a life extend-
ing over many centuries ufforded. Wh n
Noah got drunk nnd cursed his son Ham
because he sought to prevent his father
fioin disgracing himself, he was over COO

ytars of nga and certainly ought to havo
had enough experience to have known
better than to have got Into such u con-
dition. Rut whether old age Is desirable
or not, wo all wnnt to live as long as we
can, nnd It appears to us that if wo had
a longer lease of life we might accom-
plish tar moro than wo do

o
Philosophers nro always bewailing the

shortness of life. They claim that Just
when a man hns begun his investigations
of tho phenomena mound him his bodily
powers fall, he must lay down the task
and nil of his uceumulnted experience Is
lost to tho world. Within the historical
period of thu world, 100 years has been
considered a great age. There have been
rases reported of men and women who
havo attained tho ago of 150 and even 200
years and upward, but they are not well
authenticated. There are not a few who
contend also, that tho stories of the old
men of tho Rook of Gent sis are merely
ancient fables, but It Is not Impossible
that thero may have been something In
tho environment of cur remote ancestors,
when the earth was voting, that permitted
tho preservation of the human machine
through such long peiods.

o
Old age Is simply u wearing out of the

machine. The Impairment continues until
at last tho heart, which Is the central
power house of the system, will no longer
beat, tho blood ceases to circulate and
llfo goes out. Tho modern authorities tell
us that It Is all owing to the gradual ac-
cumulation of earthly salts In the body.
Tho bones become hardened and brittle,
tho artcTles become ossified and gradually
lose their power of contraction and ex-
pansion. Tho other functions of the body
nro thereby deranged, the repairing and
reproductive processes are Imperfectly
carried on, the flesh and muscles becomu
llabby, the skin Is discolored and wrinkled
and nil tho signs of ago are present. It
Is a purely mechanical process.

o
The way to live long, wo are told, Is to

avoid these earthly salts. They abound In
tho cereals, and, therefore, bread, tho
very' stnff of life, Is cutting down our
years with every-- mouthful that we cat.
Reef nnd pork and many moro of tho
meats, tho same authorities tell us. help
to build up tl.ese ealcaicous deposits In
our bones nnd tissue, while fruits, fish,
poultry, young mutton nnd veal contain
lfss than other articles of food Evui
tho water we drink, unless It Is distilled.
carries into our systems the fatal salts
which will In the end send us to th3
grav e.

o
Perhaps if one weno to confine himself

to an exclusive diet of fish, fruit, poultrv.
lamb and veal, nnd wero to drink nothing
but distilled watei, we might stretch out
his years considerably; but, aside from
tho Impossibility of everybody following
such a course of diet, we would oven then
bo laving In a store of the fatal salts.
Having discovered the cause of old age,
having captured tho germ, ns It were,
why should the Inventive, genius of tho
ago not bo equal to the tnsk of devising
a nourishing nnd universal food which
should bo freo from this lug
earthly matter: or falling In that, can
not somo way be found of eliminating It
from the body when once It has fou.id
lodgment? It does not look so hnrd by
any means ns somo of tho problems that
man has nlready solved.

DIPLOMACY VS. FORCE

Tiom tho Washington l'ist.
Huiop.enn criticism ot our methods of

dominating tho situation at Manila, whllo
not especially soothing to our largely

self-estee- may contain germs
of truth which It will be welt for us .o
reeognlza nnd adopt beforo thoy are
fotced upon us In somo more emphntlo
and oven moro unpleasant manner. It Is
well to remark that the critics are mostly
English ofilcera nnd conespnndents, not
unfriendly to ua nor bitter In their re-

marks, becauso they discover In Ameri-
cans the wimo tendency to mistakes
which they themselves made In dealing
with tho wily Orientals not so very long
ago. Therefore, It may bo accepted In
tho aptrtt of friendly advice, with tho
purpose of sparing us some of their.......,. svnUna alnx. h criticism

applies to Anglo-Saxon- s generally In tho
Orient.

f-
lit Is ,ln brief, that our olllclnls do not

appreciate tho subtle phases or Oriental
character, and attempt to dcnl with our
new wards In tho blunt, luislncs-llk- e

manner they would adopt toward Amerl-ca- n

or Englishmen. Now, ns Kipling
has shown In his East Indian tales, more
especially In his "Ski tches In lllack and
White," tho Oriental, be ho Hindoo, Ma-
lay or Mongollnil, tevels In a complexity
of character that Is fairly puzzling to tho
matter-of-fa- Occidental, especially tho
Anglo-Saxo- Geneuilly speaking, tho
peoplo of the Far East are our antipodes
socially and mentally ns well ns geogra-
phically. They stem to get nt things In a
different way, nnd whtrcas wo go direct-
ly nt nn object In view, they execute n
montnl flunk movement, eircumnaviga'o
tho subject and come upon it from tho
Tear. Thus It Is useless to ask an Orien-
tal a point-blan- k question, expecting a
direct answer. If you get one It will bo
a He. Tho Oriental is great on palaver
and a species ot artificial politeness
which means nothing, but Is to him a
necessary 'formality. Theretoro, tho
French nnd southern Europeans nro mote
successful In dealing with these people
than the d nottherners.

It Is useless to try bluff nnd bulldozing
upon tho Orlcntnl, for that merelv drives
him back Into his shell and makes him n
harder nut to crack than evrr. Any one
who has seen a prosecuting nttorney try-
ing to extract lucid testimony from n
Chines witness will appreciate this fact
without fuither elaboration. Ride rough-
shod over his prejudices, utouso his re-

sentment, and you convert tho suave
nnd smiling Orentnl Into a demon whom
It Is utmost flattery to call human, 'men
crushing, annihilating force Is tho only
nrgument that will bring him to reason.
The terrible Sepoy rebellion, which cost
England mllllcns of treasure nnd thous-
ands of lives, was tho direct result ot
British bluff nnd blusttr where a little
diplomacy might have avoided all trouble.

o
England has learned her lesson denrlv,

and realizes that when In the Orient one
must do ns tho Orientals do, outwardly
nt least. Even her merchants begin to
understand why tho suave Frenchman
the obliging German nnd the oily Rus-
sian nre taking their trade, and are mod-crati-

their Insulnr lirusquciioss accord-
ingly. Therefore, a tip from Englishmen
acquainted with tho situation should be
thnnkfully received nnd prolltted by. The
moral seems to bo that, as soon ns tho
situation simmers down to a sclUlert
basis, wo should send to Manila in ex-

ecutive capacities tho men best niqu tint-
ed with Oriental customs and diameter,
and qualified by experience to handle
such veneered savages ns Agulnuldo nnd
his followers. We have plentv ot such
men to pick from, and no mistakes need
bo made.

STORYETTES.

A fly had fallen Into the Ink well of a
certain nuthor who writes a ei bud nnd
a very Inky hand, says Current Llter.i-atur- e.

The writer's little boy rescue 1

tho unhappy Insect nnd dropped him on a
pleco ot paper. After watching him In-

tently for a whllo he called to his mother
"Hero's a fly, mamma, that writes Just
like pupa."

Mile. Anna Held was at Long Rran-- h,

but peoplo there did not have the oppor-
tunity of seeing her famous shoulders,
without tho uual price of admission.
"What," sho exclaimed, when asked It
sho was going to take a dip In the sinf
"go Into the sticky salt water with the
sun upon your faco and aim- - id neck
nnd burning It red until tin i i times
off, and then you grow bl.tik and still
blacker, until you become as black as one
of tho Indians or Monsieur Ruffnlo Rill .'

No, no; not for me, If you please!"

Professor Wilson, of Edinburgh univer-
sity, was recently appointed honorary
phvslcnn to the queen On the morning
of his nppolntment he Informed his pupils
of tho honor he had received by means of
a blackboard In the laboratory, thus
"Professor Wilson informs his students
that he has this day been npolnted hon-
orary physician to tho queen." During
his tempornry absenco from the room on"
of tho students, to the nmuement of the
class, added tho words: "God save the

"queen

A Kansas Cltv man who was a class-mat- o

of Winlleld Scott Schlev at Annap-
olis, says that the rear admiral was
looked upon as the best Spanish nnd
French scholar In the navy. Ills depart-
ment at tho academy was modern lang-
uages "1 remember one thing In par-
ticular nbout him, nnd that Is his long
legs," snld the Knnas City man. "He
Is not noticeably tall and he can run llki
a deer. In the navy they never tire f
telling about Schley In Corea. During the
trouble thero wo sent n landing party
nshoro In charge of Schley. The boat had
not moro than reached the sh ro when
out Jumped tho marines to make a dash
for tho parapets, possibly half a mil
nvvny. In the lead was Schlev. In a JlfTv
ho was nliead of evervbodv. his legs
working vigorously, nnd when the

were reached, he had pia--- tl
-- ' all tho others." ,

Sa-jCT- OF RAILWAY TRAVEL.

Last year on American railways one
passenger was killed In accidents out of
every 2,827,474 passengers cuirled. That Is
to say, that you can take a train 2.S27. '74
times before, on tho law of averages, youi
turn comes to be killed. You will have
to travel 72,093,901 miles on cars befoi
that turn comes, and 5,511,913 miles bcfoic
you nro Injured. It you travel 20 miles
every day for noo days In the year you
can keep on at It for 75S y ears before y our
turn comes to bo hint. If there had been
railways when our Saviour was born and
you had begun to travel on the litst day
of tho A. D. 1, nnd had traveled M0 mlle3
In every diy ot cverv month of everv
year since then, you would still havo (In
this yenr (1S9S) nearly three million miles
yet to travel beforo your turn came to bo
killed.

Whit Puzzled Johnny.
Mamma What troubles you, Johnny?
Johnny Well, what 1 want to know Is,

If Dewey is a 'rear admiral, who's the
front one?

PERPLEXING RELATIONSHIP.

Thero are two men In New Y'ork state
Thii may oi and his brother.

And other people sit up late
To distinguish which from t'other.

And wonder whether to sty Van Wyck
Or If the fashion Is Van Wyck,

Or If 'twero better to take tho pick
From names that aro neither like.

For the features of this family plan
Seem lather too many already.

So they finally say they will vote for a
man ,

Whoso namo begins with "Teddy."

The Town Traveller.
Ily George GUslnj, author of 'fbs Whirlpool
Domiitia,

A dramatic story of the Itomnu Empire
lly Rev. S. liarfiif Gould

The Adventures
of Francois.

ily Dr. B. Weir Mitchell
The Destroyer.

lly nenjnmln Swift
Grace O'lYlalley

Princess and Pirate.
A Thrilling Honianc of the Day 4 of the

Armada.

437 Spruce Street.
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Fist 3 Cass
The Largest Stock,
No Imperfect, Skip
Stock.

ipedal Items

the the Lowest Prices
Stitch called Seconds Be Found Our

of
Children's Ribbed Fleeced Vests, open front

Size 16 inch, 18 inch, 20 inch.,
30c 12c 34c

Children's White Merino Ribbed Pants, all sizes, the 2j cent kind, to close out, at
cents.

Childien's Heavy Ribbed Combination Suits, the 50 cent kind, only 25 cents.
Ladies' Oneita Combination Suits, heavy weight, 50 cents.
Boys' Pleavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, 25 cents.
Boys' Natural Mixed Shirts and Drawers 25 cents.
Boys' Highland, Jr., Shirts and Drawers, extra heavy and good, 39 cents.'
Men's Heavy Wool Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, 49 cents.
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers. 49 cents, 75 cents and $1.00.
Men's Scarlet Wool and Camels' Hair Socks, the best in the city, at 25 cents!

We Are the Sole Agents of the Hygienic Health Underwear for Men,
Women and Children, Equal the Jaros and at a Much Less Price.

Always Bimsy

Double Sales,

IN ALL THE BEST LEAT1IE.

PTOIflSJ
JLV7ilJ; lTvi!U.y ii-- IWU 1 JlVw;

1... AND 110 WYOMING AVENUE.

iiAVILAHl CHINA.

113

05 Queer Sets
New, Beautiful Patterns,
just opened. Special
Prices oil same,

$29,50
TEE GLEIQNS, FEEBEE,

WALtEY CO.

42'J Lackawanua Aveuua

ifti -- .

OIL HEATERS, ?

Just the thins for tho cold evenings and
ifi.TeSiloo'iK Foot & Shear Co

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave , Opp. Court Home.

EoU Agents for Rlcbirdson-Bojuton- '.

Furnaces and Rangts.

Ki5

Headooarters fir
filter UiflCTweair,

Greatest Variety, Always:
- or so to in

Worthy Yotmr Attention

10

to

11898, Fall Exhibit, mi

MILL k CONNEITS

Farnttnre
No such magnificent display of

furniture has ever been shown In
Scranton ns that nov presented In
our Fall exhibit.

Nowhere can equal choice or equal
values In Furniture be found.

Latest designs In Bedroom, Parlor,
Library, Dining room and Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to suit every taste and
prices to suit every purse, with tho
satisfaction of knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be the very
best In the niatket for the money.

Inspection of our btoclt and prices
solicited.

Hill &

At 121GooeeH
North Washlnston

Avenuo.

Scranton, Pa.

The Largest line of Offlce Suppltei In North-
eastern Pennnylvaala.

AH AUTOMATIC

CHECK raRFATOR
Which inks the per-

forations with in-

delible ink.w
Has a positive and t

fi

a. automatic feed. Ev-

ery
o

a, ro
D machine guar-

anteed.
(a

en Only a
u S8JI trj

r
o This price will not

to

last long.

Reynolds Biros
HOTEL JKKMYN UUILDINO.

130 Wyoming Avenus.

The Largest line of OfTlce Supplies in North"
eastern PeuusylMiula.

THE

1MI $1 COMEtL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.- -

BAZAAI

22 inch,
36c

iNLEY

COOL
MORNINGS
AND
COOLER '

,

NIGHTS
Suggest heavier Un-
derwear, and at no
time have we been
better prepared to
supply your wants in
this direction than
now.

is filled with the very best thlnes In
Men's, Women's and Children's Com-
bination and Sopaiatc Undergarments,
In Merino, Cashmere, all wool nnd Silk.

Such well-know- n makes as Glasten-bur- y,

Roots,

Slits for Ladies

, etc.

are brands always carrlel bv us In full
assortments. For n high-clas- s garment
we desire to call your special attention
to our complete lino of

SMtprt Sanitary

and can tPcommend them as the finest
goods marufjct'Me.l, and for which wo
aro "Sale Agents. (Full descriptive
catalogues, containing quality ivvalches,
with price-li- st attached, will be fur-
nished on application.)

We append a few speclah for thla
week that you will And to be cscep
tlonal values.

One line Ladles' Ribbed Vests and
Pnnts, In White. Ecru and Grey.
This week's price I5c

One lino Men's extra quality
Fleece-line- d Shirts and Drawers.
Speelnl price 47c,

One line Men's extra heavy-weig- ht

Camel's Hair Shirts and Drawers
at our Special price of 08e.

One line Men's Natural Shirts and
Draweis. Special price this week. .69c.

Full line of Dr. Denton's Sleeping
Garments for Children.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Ueneral Agent for the Wyomloj

District j:

iiroiTs
POllERo

Mining, masting, Sporting. Hmolceleti
and the Itepauno ChetulOA.

Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
fcafety Knse, Caps and Kxplodors.

Itootn 401 Connell llulldlng.
tjcrautuu.

AQE.NCIE.-i- :

THO", FORD, Plttsto
JOUN O. SMITH &30N, flyinouta
W. E. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Bur- j


